
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

STATE WATER RESOURCESCONTROLBOARD

ORDERWQO 2003-0016

In theMatterofthePetitionsof

AGRICULTURAL WATER QUALITY COALITION AND AGRICULTURAL
WATERSHED COALITIONS AND SAN JOAQUIN RIVER EXCHANGE

CONTRACTORS WATER AUTHORITY

ForReviewofConditionalWaiverofWasteDischargeRequirementsfor DischargesFrom
IrrigatedLands,ResolutionNo. R5-2003-0105;Monitoring andReportingProgramfor Coalition

Groups,OrderNo. R5-2003-0826;RescissionofPriorConditionalWaivers,Resolution
No. R5-2003-0102;andfor MonitoringProgramOrderNo. R5-2003-0826

Issuedby the
CaliforniaRegionalWaterQuality ControlBoard,

CentralValleyRegion

SWRCR10CCFILES A-1586AND A-1586(c)

BY THE BOARD:

TheCentralValleyRegionalWaterQuality ControlBoard(RegionalBoard)issued

aconditionalwaiverofwastedischargerequirementsfordischargesfrom irrigatedlandsin

ResolutionNo.R5-2003-0105 (Waiver),onJuly 11, 2003. TheWaiverregulatesdischargesof

wastefrom irrigatedlandsthroughouttheCentralValley. Theregionsubjectto theWaiver

includesmorethansevenmillion acresofcroplandunderirrigation andapproximately25,000

individualsandoperationsgeneratingagriculturalwastewater.Sevenpetitionswerefiled with the

StateWaterResourcesControlBoard(StateBoard)challengingthevariousactionstakenon

July 11, 2003, includingtheWaiver,monitoringandreportingprogramsassociatedwith the

Waiver,andaninitial studyandnegativedeclarationadoptedto complywith the California

EnvironmentalQuality Act.1 TheWaiverallows for participationby individual fanners(Individual

1 The sevenpetitionersareAgriculturalWaterQuality CoalitionandAgriculturalWatershedCoalitions,California
FarmBureauFederation,CaliforniaRiceCommission,SanJoaquinRiver ExchangeContractorsWaterAuthority,
NorthernCaliforniaWaterAssociationandDucksUnlimited, Inc.,StevinsonWaterDistrict, anda coalitionof
environmentalgroups.All ofthepetitionshavebeenconsolidatedforpurposesof review. (Cal. Codeof Regs.,
tit. 23, § 2054.)



Dischargers)andby groupsof farmerswithin watersheds(CoalitionGroups).Therearedifferent

reportingandmonitoringrequirementsfor thetwo typesofparticipants.Two ofthepetitioners,

AgriculturalWaterQuality CoalitionandAgricultural WatershedCoalitions(Agricultural

Coalition) andSanJoaquinRiverExchangeContractorsWaterAuthority (ExchangeContractors),

jointly referredto hereinasPetitioners,requestedastayof onerequirementin theconditional

waiver. Petitionersrequestedastayoftherequirementin AttachmentB. 1 .c thatCoalitionGroups

that seekcoverageundertheWaiver onbehalfofIndividualDischargersmust,by November1,

2003,submitaMembershipDocumentaspartofaNoticeofIntent (NOr). Forthereasons

discussedbelow, therequirementfor CoalitionGroupsto submitinformationon eachIndividual

Dischargeris stayedpendingresolutionofthepetitionson theirmerits.

I. BACKGROUND

TheWaiverreplacesanearlierwaiver thathadbeeninplacefor over20 years.

Thepriorwaiverdid not containsubstantiverequirements,anddid notrequirereportingor

monitoringto obtain coverageunderits provisions. ThecurrentWaiverthus,for thefirst time,

containsdetailedrequirementsfor obtainingcoverage,includingsubmittingNoticesofIntent,

GeneralReportsfrom CoalitionGroups,WatershedEvaluationReports,MonitoringReportsand

aManagementPlan. Thefirst submissions--theNOIs andGeneralReports--aredueon

November1, 2003.

By August11, 2003,thePetitionersall filedpetitionsseekingreviewoftheWaiver

andaccompanyingdocuments.Agricultural Coalitionsoughtastayof“the specificdeliverables”

in theWaiver,andExchangeContractorsstatedthattheyincorporatedbyreferenceAgricultural

Coalition’spetition. On August 14, 2003,theStateBoard senta letterconcerningthestatusofall

sevenpetitions. Theletterstatedthatthestayrequestwasincomplete,andinformedPetitioners

thattherequestmustclearlylist eachrequirementfor whicha staywasrequested.Petitionerswere

givenanopportunityto amendtheirstayrequests.OnAugust21,2003,Agricultural Coalition

submittedan amendedstayrequest,statingthattherequestwaslimited to thedocumentsdueon

November1, 2003,andthat thestaywasrequestedto delaytherequirementto submitthese

documentsuntil 60 daysfollowing a decisionon themeritsofthepetitions. Theaffidavit

submittedin supportoftheamendedstayrequestwas limited to therequirementfor Coalition

Groups“to assemblecontactinformationfor everylandownerandoperatorbyNovember1, 2003.”
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TheExchangeContractorsstatedthattheyjoin in thestayrequest.In theNoticefor theStay

Hearingin thismatter,theStateBoardexplainedthatthehearingwouldbelimited to the

requirementto submitaMembershipDocumentaspartoftheNOI.

In orderto issueastay,theStateBoardmustfind thatthePetitionershavealleged

factsandproducedproofof: (1) substantialharmto thePetitionersor to thepublic interestif a

stayis not granted;(2) a lackofsubstantialharmto otherinterestedpersonsandto thepublic

interestif astayis granted;and(3) substantialquestionsoflaw andfactregardingthe disputed

action. (Cal. CodeRegs.,tit. 23, § 2053.) In addition,theStateBoardcanissueastayofthe

effectofthe action,afterahearing,uponits ownmotion. (Id., at subd.(b).)

All threeprongsofthetestmustbemet beforeastayis required,andall three

prongsconcernwhetherastayshouldbegrantedduring theperiodoftimependingresolutionof

thepetitionson theirmerits, andnot whetherthepetitionsshouldbeupheldon themerits.

(CountyofLosAngeles,etal., WQO2002-0007.)

II. CONTENTIONS AND FINDINGS

1. Contention: Petitionerscontendthat theywill suffersubstantialharmif astay

is not granted.

Finding: ThePetitionersrequesta limited stay,andtheirallegationsof

substantialharmarelimited to therequirementto providemembershipinformationfor all

participantsin CoalitionGroupsby November1, 2003. Theinformationthatmustbeprovidedis

thenameoftheowneroroperator,farm assessorparcelsnumbers,Section,TownshipandRange

andclosestdownstreamsurfacewaterbody. In addition,theCoalitionGroupsmustassemble,

andhaveavailableuponrequest,phonenumbersandmailing addressesfor all participants.

Wewill notaddressin thisOrderwhetherit is appropriateto requirethe

submissionandcollectionoftheaboveinformation. Thatis anissuethatwill be addressedin

ourdecisionon themerits. Rather,wequestionhereonlywhethertherequirementto collectand

submitthis informationby November1, 2003,causessubstantialharmto thePetitioners.

In addressingthis issue,wenotethattheWaiveris premisedon submitting

informationbyNovember1, 2003, includingNOIscontainingMembershipDocumentsand

GeneralReports,from all dischargerswhoproposeto becoveredundertheWaiver. Thereis not

aclearprovisionfor comingundertheWaiverat a laterdate. Thus,if ownersandoperatorsin a
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watershedwishto pursuecoverageaspartofaCoalitionGroup,theymustform thegroup,

determineall ofthemembers,andprovideall of the informationbyNovember1. If theyfail to

complywith all ofthesesteps,theyhaveno assuranceofbeingallowedtojoin agroupor obtain

coverageundertheWaiverat a laterdate.2

Withoutdecidingthemeritsof anypetitions,someofwhichclaimtheWaiveris

too lenientor otherswhich claimit is toostringent,it is obviousthat thoseownersandoperators

whojoin CoalitionGroups,andtheRegionalBoardstaffwho mustadministertheWaiver,may

achievesiguificantcostsavingscomparedto ownersandoperatorswho file asIndividual

Dischargers.Theevidencepresentedin this mattersupportsthecontentionthatit is not

reasonableto obtainall ofthedetailedMembershipInformationfrom everypotentialCoalition

Groupby November1, 2003. Theevidenceshowedthatwatershedgroupsmayinclude

thousandsof individual farmersandmillions ofacresoffarmland. Theorganizationofsuch

watershedgroupsis anenormoustask. Moreover,theregulationoffarmersin thismanneris a

wholly newprocedurenotonly within theCentralValley, butalsowithin thestate. The

testimonythatthetasksof educatingfarmersto join watershedgroupsandcompilingthe

MembershipInformationcannotbe donebyNovember1 is compelling.3 We concludethat

ownersandoperatorswho wish tojoin CoalitionGroupswho do notprovidetheMembership

Informationfor all potentialmemberswill suffersubstantialharmif theMembershipInformation

mustbe submittedby November1, 2003. We alsofind that thepublic interestis bestservedby

havingfull participationin watershedgroups,sincesuchparticipationwill resultin amore

effectiveandlesscostlyregulatoryprogram.

2. Contention: Petitionerscontendtherewill notbe substantialharmto

interestedpersonsandto thepublic interestif a stayis granted.

Finding: Thestaythatis requestedis limited to theMembershipInformationfor

Coalition Groups.Apart from theMembershipInformation,theCoalitionGroupsmustsubmit

2 TheChairoftheRegionalBoardstated,ina policy statement,that it washis intentionto continueto allow

CoalitionGroupsto participateevenif their submissionsonNovember1 arenot complete.This statement,however,
wasnotsupportedby anyprovisionsin theWaiveritself.

~ Weareawarethat someCoalitionGroupsdid not“require” thesubmissionof the informationin their
communicationswith potentialmembers.Nonetheless,weare persuadedthat hadtheydoneso,theycouldnothave
accomplishedthetaskofreceivingdetailedinformationfrom25,000farmers.
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detailedinformationoftheorganizationofthegroup,adetailedmapofthearea,andthefunding

mechanisms.Thereis alsono requestto staythesubmissionofmonitoringdetailsor the

ManagementPlan,whichcontainthesubstantiverequirementsforcompliancewith theWaiver.

ThePetitionershaveshownthattherewill beno substantialharmto interestedpersonsor to the

public interestif detailson themembershipof eachCoalitionGroupis notcompiledpending

resolutionofthepetitions,sincethe absenceofthis informationwill nothindertheRegional

Boardstaffin reviewingandconsideringfor approvaltheCoalitionGroupsandtheirother

submittals.“

3. Contention: Petitionerscontendtherearesubstantialissuesoflaw and fact.

Finding: TheStateBoardwill reviewthepetitionson theirmerits,andwehave

indicated,in a letterdatedJune13, 2003,thattheBoardintendsto issueanorderon themeritsof

thepetitions. Clearly,weconsidersomeoftheseissuesto be significant,while wemakeno

determinationasto themeritofany ofthesecontentionsat this time.

III. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

TheStateBoardfinds thatthePetitionershavemettheirburdenofprovingeach

ofthethreeconditionsrequiredfor issuanceofastay. A stayshallbegrantedfrom the

requirementsfor CoalitionGroupsto provideMembershipDocumentsandInformationon

individualmembersby November1, 2003.

IV. ORDER

IT IS HEREBY ORDEREDthattherequirementsin ResolutionNo.R5-2003-

0105for CoalitionGroupsto includeaMembershipDocumentby November1, 2003, is stayed

pendingresolutionofthepetitionson theirmerits.

Date: October28, 2003.

~ ThetestimonyatthehearingwasthattheRegionalBoardstaffdid not, in thenext few months,planto reviewthe
detailsof thesubmittals,includingthecompletenessof the MembershipInformation.
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